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A1,.-2 DFB Laser 1n CdS under Efectron Beam Excitat.ion
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Reeently, M. Nakamura eE aI.-' reported a successfuf observation of a DFB

laser in GaAs semiconductors. DFB lasers in materials such as CdS of whlch

lasing wavelength 1s 1n the region of blue or green are important because they are

expected as optlcal excltation or modufation sources in an integrated optics.

In thls note single mode DFB laser osclllations in CdS under electron beam

excltatlon are reported. The typical line width of the lasing spectrum was l-ess
o

than 0.8 A.

Figure l- shows a cross section of our CdS DFB lasers. The fhickness of the

crystal 1s about lOUm. End windows of CdS crystals were tilted wlth respect to

one another so that effects of superlous feedback were avoided. The photoresist

(n=1.62 at R.T.) on CdS crystals(n=2.84 at 77"K) was corrugated by a holographic

technlque wlth a perlod between 1730 i and 1770 i, wfrlcn corresponds to the 2nd

order Bragg reflectlon. CdS crystals were excited by electron beam at the tempera-

ture of 80oK through the corrugated photoreslst to obtaln a spacial modulation of

a galn constant. A spaclal modulation of an effectlve refractlve index 1n CdS

was also obtalned by the corrugated photoresist over the surfa ""2) .

Flgure 2 shows spectra of a typical DFB laser(b) and a spontaneous emission(a).

The l1ne wldth of the DFB l-aser 1s less than 0.8 i which is the limlt of our spectro-

scopic resolutlon. The line width of the emisslon spectrum wlthout corrugatlon(c)

under the same pumplng condltlon is aboub 20 i, whlch shows superradiance features.

The spectrum of the DFB laser i-s much narrower than the spectrum of the laser with
o

a conventlonal optical cavity3) in wfrlch minimum line width is about 2 A.

In a double pulse technique3) we observed that without corrugatlon an intense
o

emisslon 1s observed at the wavelength of about 4960 A under the first pulse exclta-

tlon but an intense emission for the second pulse ls shifted toward longer wavelength

and ls observed at 4g7O i. The same behavior was observed in the laser wlth

conventlonal cavity3). On the other hand 1n the DFB structure the intense and

sharp emission are observed at around 4gOO i at both excitation pulses and the

lasing wavelength does not shlft largeIy. The lasing spectrum does nob observed

at the wavelength of 4970 i. Slnce the slrift of the laslng wavelength without

corrugatlon is lnterpreted by the lncrease of the temperature of the sampl-e by

electron beam excltation3), these results suggest that the DFB lasers are more

insensitlve to the temperature than conventional CdS lasers. ft was also found

that ln this configulatlon the DFB l-aser ls observed only at beginlng part of the



excitation pulse in contrast to the conventlonal- CdS l-aser 1n whlch the laser
oscillation is shifted toward longer wavelength with lncreaslng the delay tlme
after begining of the excltation pulse3), and the pulse shape of the DFB laser 1s
mrrnh qhqrnan {-lron +1^r1- a{r +L^ ^^.^--^-^Lr --^-rruuvrr Dtrarp€r'urlan that of the conventional- laser. These features in the DFB laser
coul-d be explained by the diffusion effect of carri-ers ln hlgh gain regions.

Figure 3 shows the amount of the shift of the wavelength of the DFB laser with
increasing the temperature. The holizontal axis shows the peak wavelength of
spontaneous emlssj-on at varj-ous temperatures. The vertical axj-s shows the relative
shift of the DFB laser to the spontaneous emlssion. This figure shows the DFB

]aser is l-ess sensitive to the temperature than the conventional l-aser of which
shift colncides with that of spontaneous emlssion. The small temperature depen-
dence of the DFB laser is attributed to the refractive lndex change by the tempera-
rIIFA

In conclusion we can emphasize that 1) DFB laser oscillations in CdS are
observed under e]ectron beam excitation and the line width of the spectrum is fess
than 0'B A ,2) the spectrum of the DFB l-aser osciLlatlon 1s insensitlve to the
temperature in comparlson with the eonventlona1 lasers, and 3) the DFB ]aslng actlon
occurs only at the begining of the excitation pulse ln contrast to the conventlonal
Laser.

. Authers ',vish to express thelr thanks to Dr-.. S..,Iwai and Dr. y. Segawa for
their helpful dlscusslon and for supplylng CdS crystals ln carrying cut thls
experiment.
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Fig。 l The cross section of the CdS DFB ■aser.
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Fig。 3 The re■ ative
Of the DFB ■aser.
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